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.. I 
THE ART INSTITUTE OF BOSTON 
PRESENTS: 
A SELECTION OF 
U NDERGRADUATE PHOTOGRAPHY 

.. WHY WE EXIST 
Tak i ng In i s a st ud e nt run pro j e ct f ea turing a se l e ction of w or k cre ated 
by s tudents att e nding the Art In stitut e of Boston. Th e project focuses 
on th e bus i n ess of promoting a rt and cu lminat es e ach y ea r with a ju ri e d 
exh ibiti on, publicati o n and a we b si t e all designed to prom o t e se lected 
wo r ks of AlB artists. Th e se lec t e d pieces were chosen anonymously by a 
jury of distinguished m e mb e rs of th e Boston art community to represe nt 
the b est of A l B Pho to graphy in 2013 . Th e book in your hand s i s th e e nd 
resu l t of o coll e cti ve ef fort by tho se in the class. 
II 
The word "photograph" appears t o have ente red 
our co nscrousness rn 1039 when Srr Joh n Herschel is 
credi te d wtlh corning the term. The ver y word rlself rs 
a co l iab o ra!i on of sor t s, an rnv en l ron rea ll y , rn t his case 
of the preexrsting roo t s photo from t he Greek phos 
meaning lrght and graphe meanrng t o rnsurbe o r \v r· ite. 
In rts moment of brrlh, t hrs l h rng we coli Photography, 
AN INTRODUCTION: wtlh a caprtal P, was rnstantly and forever Ir ed t o histor y, 
JOSH WINER language, percep t ron and rec ord ing: a ga t her ing . The 
drstrl la l ron o i ou r ga t he r rn g srts rn your hands now , Ta k ing 
In- The bes t of AlB Pho tog raphy and fo r the f rr·st trme , 
Josh W iner is t he a c t ing cha ir of 
t he Ph ot ography dep o r t men t at 
the Ar t lnst itue of Bos t on . 
matron based work that has been pu t unde r th e head rng 
of V rde o . 
The photography department at AlB cou ld no t be mo re 
proud of t h rs protect and the c la ss w h o at te nded Ia ever y 
delor l necessary t o gel it t o p ress . Ta krng In rs a yea r· 
long , class - r un protec t. as opposed t o a club: b ecause we 
feel t hat t he tremendous amount of work th ese s t uden t s 
pu t rn t o produce l hrs book rs wo rt hy of c red it . Thrs year, 
JUS t t o ma ke rl rnle res l rng. t he c lass professor, Ma tt hew 
Nash . was on sabba ti c a l durrng t he fall semester a nd we 
needed a studen t t o shepherd t he pr·o jec t. We fo un d a 
mrgh iy s te ward rn Saman t ha Deli'Aqurla , w hom! be lreve 
we con all agree has supe r -huma n powers . 
Th e re are many o t her peop le t o t h a nk here : everyo ne 
vl rl hrn ou r school and the broa d er unrve rsity who 
con tr rbuted t rme , money or expertrse ; Ch rr slophe r James 
fo r see rng th e va lue rn es toblrsh ing lhrs co urse w rlhrn 
ou r c u r rr culum; t he Jurors who se lec ted t he wo r k and t he 
students who subm rtl ed ;1 . We cer lar n ly t hank you . 
The work you'l l see here is drverse and represents. rn my 
mrnd, t he breadth and depth of v1ork berng genera ted by 
our st udents. It covers a mul lrl ude of s tyles. rnten l rons, 
h rsl orrcol re ferences and techniques . One quest ron tho! 
I o ft en get asked by people rnqurring about AlB rs. "What 
t ype oi work d o you r st udents make?'' I am cons tantly 
trying t o find t he rrght answer. I hove found that rl rs muc h 
eosrer to shov1 them , and Tokrng In serves as proof th a t 
we nur t ure and support m an y di ffe ren t k rnds of arl rsls. 
The c lass ha s "fina l soy" on every decrsron made t o brrng 
t hrs protect along, so I' l l c lose by sayrng ! hot I om bo th 
i lot tered and hono re d t ha t t hey asked me t o w rrt e a br ref 
rn tr o du c l ro n t o lhrs book . I take lhrs vo t e o f confrdence 
w rt h heart fel t grot rl ud e and I o each of you I offer my 
co n g ra ! u lo t ions on a :ob we !l done . From our house t o 
yours , we brrng you Tak rng In 20 13 . 
FIRSTHAND: 
PHOTOGRAPHY IN FLUX: 
SAMANTHA CAREY 
S amantha Corey is currently 
a Sen ior at the Ar t Inst itut e 
o f Bos t on a nd ha s v id eo wo r k 
showc a se d in ou r 2013 DV O. 
Jr sees hundred, pe rhaps thousands, 
··r Joy . Eve r y day, 200 m lllron Focebook 
pr 0tus are uploa ded. People ore becom rng rncreosrngly 
d8sensr!rzed t o ! he phot ograph. We, os photographers, 
ore bo!!lrng \vr!h a cons tant flow of rmages and frght rng 
to fi nd a way to stand out. Because of th rs . photography 
as o medrum rs cons tan t ly evolvrng to meet ! he 
phot og ro pher's needs and ! he public's demand . 
The firs! photograph was taken rn 1526. Srnce ! hen . 
photography has shifted dras t ica ll y . Orrginally, 
photography v-.1os not cons rdered or ! . The camera 
was thought of exclusrvely os a recordrng devrce. and 
! he r·efore photography cou ld !ell only ! he !ruth . These 
misconcep t ions hove been sha t tered . Long befor·e t he 
rnven!ion of Pho!oshop . pho t ographer·s fabrrco !ed rmoges 
t hrough layerrng nego! rves - but even v;r!hou ! any form 
of pos t -mon ipu lo !r o n . ! he camera cannot por tray t he 
! ruth _ The came ra rs o subtec!rve t ool : ! he pho tographe r 
chooses who ! t o rnclude and exclude f rom ! he frame . 
Anse l Adams o nce sai d, "Pho l ogrophy is more t han 
o medium for factua l commu n rco ! ion of ideas . If is o 
c reol rve o .-1." 
As we !rock ! he changes t h o! hove occu n ed . i f becomes 
obv rous ! ha t technology rnheren ll y con tr ols pho l og.-ophy . 
As our socre t y becomes m ore d r rven by technology, a nd 
as ! ho t tech n o logy con ! rnues t o advance, ph o t ograp hy 
must shil l- or r rs k gell ing lef t behind . In o cul t ure t ha t 
va lues speed . daguer reo t ypes were rep laced by 35mm, 
w h ich w a s rep laced by t he d rgi!a l rmoge . 
In an rn te r v rew, Fred Levy, AlB photo lab manager. 
exp lained t h e h rs t o r y o f drg 1 ta l pho t og ra phy o l AlB . 
Frf teen years ago. be fore our schoo l began es ta b lishing 
wha t would one day become our pho to-prin t ing lab. 
! here was on ly one s!anda r·d compute r lab . 
The acceptance of technology was a h a r d fough t ba ili e. 
The pho to program a ! AlB on ly owned po rn t -and-shoo! 
cameras un ti l rl boug h ! it s fr r s l pro fessro no l d igi tal SLRs 
srx years ago . The emergrng drgi !a l srde of pho tography 
was widely rgnored and underu!r lrzed. a s b lock and whr !e 
pho!og rophy ond clark room p ri n! rng were t houg ht t o be 
superror· to who! could be accompl ished d igita lly. The 
conversa!rons had about d rgr tol pr rn ! s ond sr lve r pr rnts 
were not rceobly di f fe r·ent. When dig r! a l p r·rn ! s were hung 
on ! he wal l for crr!rque . !he converso! ron was mostly 
about the !echnrcol aspec t s of !he p r rn ! s. On ! he other· 
hand, wrlh srlver prrnts, t he conver·sat ron would usually 
be about the co nte nt \v r! hrn the photographs rather 
! han !he prrn!s themselves . Fred concluded by sayrng, 
t oday, dar· kroom vs . drgr!al rs more abou t preference 
than on rssue oi super rorrty. I! used to be tho! darkroom 
pho tography was !he defrnrng marker of a photographer, 
bu t now r! rs ha s become a specralty nrche . 
In sprrng 2013, of the sen ror photogmphy motors who 
will be g roduo l rng rn 1'-'lay, srx s t udents are shooting 
film : three are prrntrng rn !he dar-kroom, and t hree are 
sconnrng !he rr negat rves and makrng drgr ! a l prrnts . Frve 
st uden ts ore shootrng drg r! o l ly and prrntrng drgr!ally. and 
nine students ore shootrng vrdeo . Because of the number 
of st udents who m e curren t ly dorng v rdeo at AlB, Tokrng 
In has decrded to cr-eo l e a separate submissron fo r vrdeo 
and rnclude a DVD for ! he frrst t rme . 
'' P h o t o g r a p h y a s a 
medium is constantly 
evolving to meet 
the photographer 's 
needs and the 
public 's demand " 
Hrst or· rcol l y, photography and vrdeo hove been 
consi dered separate entitres. but as socrety demands for 
even more roprd delrvery of rnform o t ron, the tw o hove 
become more closely related. both rn and out of the art 
wo r ld . Lens Cultur·e. a mogozrne tha t rs se lf -descr-rbed 
as a "con temporary photography magaz rne. " chose to 
rn c lude rnultimedra preces alongsrde phot o graphs rn !herr 
2012 lnternot ronol Exposure Awards . 
I hove wr tn essed t h rs meshrng of rnedrurns frrsthoncl. In 
2010. I wen t on on rn!ervrew for· a pho tography rnte r nsh rp . 
I was comp le tely baffled by one of !herr questrons : "do 
you hove any experrence wr t h vrdeo and f rnal cut?" As 1 
answe red no, I t hought to myself. rsn 't th rs a photography 
rn ternship? It was rn th rs momen t !hot I reolrzed two 
Firsthand: tJ> 
Photography In 
Flux · continued 
4 
Importan t lh 1ngs : f1rst. photography and v1deo were much 
mo re c lose ly t 1ed than I thought. and secondly, 1f I want 
t o make sure I om trul y ma r ke table, I had bett e r· learn 
somelh1ng ab o ut vrdeo . 
S 1nce then. v 1deo has become much more t o me than a 
t oo l; rt has become my prrme means of exp ress ing my 
c rea t 1ve process . Bu l if I am wo r k 1ng prr ma rily in v 1deo. 
om I s t ill a p hotogmphe r ? Some say no: some say yes . 
T he controversy mrgh t never be resolved. bu t as Tak1ng 
In 's Professor. Ma tt h ew 1\Jash . II put s1mp ly. "I am a 
photographer, I tust la ke mare photos: 60 per seco nd t o 
be exac i." 
The hrstory of photography wi ll never become 1r relevant . 
The roots of the medrum provide us wilh 1nsi gh l 1nl o i t's 
future . As much os phologr·aphy has changed sin ce 1826, 
i t 1s not dane chang1ng . Pho t og raphy w 111 a lw ays be 1n a 
stale of fl ux . II 
Each ye ar Tak ing In we lcomes a 
j u r y o f d ist ingu ish e d members 
of th e Bos t on a rt co mm un ity to 
our school. Th e i r goa l: t o se lec t 
a comprehens ive se le ct ion o f AlB 
unde rg radu at e photogra phy . 
NORITAKA MINAMI ELIZABETH DEVLIN GEORGE FIFIELD 
GEORGE FIFIELD 
George F1f 1e ld 1S a new m ed 1a c urator. a w r1t er abo ut ar l 
a nd tec hn o logy and teacher. He 1S t he fou nd1ng d 1rec t o r of 
Bost o n Cy b e ror ts Inc .. o nonprofi t art s org an 1Z OI1 0 n , wh 1c h 
ho s a n umber o f prot ec t s 1n lhe Bos t o n area ' nc lud1ng I he 
Boston Cy be rarts Gallery and Arl o n I he Marquee. wh1ch pu i s 
med1a art on I he 80 fo o l v 1deo marquee 1n fr o nt o f I he Bas i o n 
Co nve nl1 o n Center. He IS also an 1ndependen l cu rat o r of New 
f'led1o w llh nume r ous pr oJect s he re and abroad. H1s most recent 
exh lblllan s we re Draw1ng w1lh Code : Wor ks fr o m lhe collec l10 n 
o f An ne and M1c h oel Spoil e r ol lhe DeCo rdova Sc ulp t ure 
Po.r k and 1 useum 1n January 201 1 a nd Act Reac t: ln te rac l 1ve 
Jn sta llot1 o n Arl at lhe Mli w ouh ee Arl 1 useum 1n Oc tobe r 2008. 
For th1rleen years until 2006, Flf1eld was C ura tor o f New 1'-l ed 'a 
a t t he DeCo rd ova Sc u lp l u re Pork and Mu se um 1n L1ncoln , MA. 
He IS adJunct facu lt y at Rhode Island o f Des1gn"s D1gd o l + 11ed1o 
graduate program and leaches at Mossac hu se ll s College of 
Arl . He was exec ut1 ve co-p roducer fo rTh <= Electr on iC Canv a s. 
on hour-long docume nt ary o n the h1story o f the med10 arts 
tha i 01 red o n PB S 1n 2000 . Flf 1e ld wn l es on a vanety o f med1a. 
tech n o log y a nd ar t top 1cs fo r numerous pub llc a t ,on s. In 2006, 
Flf1eld was hono re d w 1t h th e F1rst Annua l Spec,al Award fo r 
DISI1 ngu1shed Con lr 1bul,on t o lhe Bos ton Art s Communlly by t he 
Interna ti ona l Assoc 1at1 on o f Ar t Cnt1 cs (A ICA) Boston C hapter. 
In 2007, Bos t on Cybe rarts was honored '" ' lh lhe Co mmonwea lll> 
Award b y the Commonwea lt h o f i"l ossachuse tl s 1n the ca tegory 
o f C rea l1 ve Eco n o my. 
ELIZABETH DEVL IN 
Elizabeth Dev l1 n IS an Independent cu rat or, art consultanl . and 
fou nder of FLUX Boston. on on l1ne resource for art,sls and art 
enthusiast s 1n t he Boston area a nd beyond . Through weekl y 
event coverage . arl1st 1n terv 1ews. and educatiOnal po s ts . 
EJ,zabeth enables FLUX reader s to feel 1nformed. engc1ged 1n . 
and co nn ec ted to the pu lse of Boston Art s. As a tr us ted resou rce 
a nd fr1end t o th e Arts cornmunlly . a cerllf1ed BRA art 1st and 
c u rator of several cnt 1cally accla 1med exhlblf,ons. Elizabeth 
s tr·ives t o make t he art wo r ld more access1b le and to ch omp1on 
the endeavors of Boston's c reot1ve communlly. 
II> NORtTAK A M INAMI 
Non ta ko M1nam' IS a VISua l arl1st based 1n Boston and Tokyo. He 
rece ,ved a BA In Art PractiCe from lhe un, verslly of Ca llforniO , 
Be r ke le y 1n 2004 and a ~1FA 1n Stud1o Art f rom the Un 1vers1ty 
of Callforn1a. Jrv1ne 1n 2011. A solo exh 1b 1t1o n of h 1s worhs 
was recently held at the UCLA De partment of Arc h llec ture 
and Urban Des1gn. He has taugh t photography at b o th UC 
Berkeley and UC l r vme. He IS cu rrenlly a Teach1ng Ass1stant 
1n Ph o tography a t the Departmen t o f V1sual and Environmental 
Stud 1es ot Har va r d Un1vers lly. 
TAKING IN 
2013 CLASS: 
* Ed it o r a nd Teaching Assistant . 
PROFESSOR: 
MATTHEW NA SH 
NATA LIE SCH AEFER ZAK ROSE JACQUELY N DEC AR EAU 
IVY MA IO RINO 
SAMANTHA DELL ' AQ UI LA * SAMANTHA CAREY 











Left : Untit le d 
Right: Untit le d 
KATIE 
JOHNSON 
ft · Marshall 
Le · ' Wall Rig ht: Dawn s 
TA KI NG I N 2013 II 
... 





















This work is a collab or a tion of 
evolv ing and d y ing m e d ium s. 
Vari o u s LED l ight sou rces ore 
ex p ose d d irec t l y on t o colo r 
sens i t i ve paper and d evelo p e d 
through the co lor process 
mach in e , wh ich i s soon t o be 
a dy ing med ium . T he process 
i s a co m b ination of darkroo m 
m ista kes and inten t ional p a int i ng 
w ith l ight. The movements of light 
are delib era te , but th e outcome 
happen s by chance . Th e product 
i s unpred ictable an d th e or ig inal 
image can never be recreated to b e 
ident ical to one another. 
Left: Jar with Water and Light 
Right : Fiber Optic Light #2 
CAMILLA 
JEROME 
Left: Untit led 
Rig ht: Un t it led 
~ TAKIHG IH 2013 II 







Left: Staring Contest 
Center: Big Brother 
















Left: Untit led 
Right: Untitled 







Since my d e parture fr o m m y 
fam il y ho m e , I om c o nfro nte d w ith 
c ha ng ing aspects t h a t ex pos e 
st ra nge n ess and u nfa m il ia r i t y w h e n 
I re t u r n . Th ough th is is c ommon w ith 
man y fam il i es , I am p h otograph ing 
the speci f ic tra n si t ion o f w hat ha s 
become of my fam i ly n ow that a ll o f 
th e ch ildren hove start e d le a v ing . 
New t e ns ion s hove grow n b e t wee n 
fam il y m emb e r s in w hat used t o 
b e a ho m e f u ll of li fe , a p la c e that 
w ill i nc rea s ingl y lose fam il ia r i t y 




"' TA KING I N 2013 II 
SARAH 
SHERMAN 
Left: Wha t We Cove t 
Right : Judgement 
IVY 
MAIORINO 
I am dra wn t o th e wo r ld of 
Lo litas b ec a use of t he elab orate 
w ard ro b es , t h e att en t ion t o d eta i l, 
and t he ex tre m e fe m in ini t y . Ma ny of 
th ese g i r ls a re in lim b o b etwee n on 
ultra fem in in e id e a of b e auty a nd 
t he d i rec t en ga gement w i th t he rea l 
wor ld . Th e re also se em s t o be a r ea l 
ten s io n in th i s su b c u lture be t ween 
th e empower me nt of g e tt in g 
att en t i on a nd b e in g a dm i re d , b ut 
a lso th e co n s ta n t a w a reness of an d 
d es ire f a r th e approval o f o th e r s. 











Left : Untit led 
Rig ht : Untitled 
HAWLEY 
SHEA 
l eft: Jim Brzvd e Backstage 
Right: Governor Deval Patrick 2013 
.. TA KING IH 2013 II 
·, ' 
r. r.r.r. r. r.r.r.r. r. 
.. TA KI NG IN 2013 II 
TYN AN 
BYRNE 
Left: The Game 
Right: Thanksgiving Morning 
RACHEL 
CHABOT 
Left: Untitled 
Right: Untitled 


